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In- the Matter of the iOompanies Acts, 1908 to 1917, and
in the Matter of the KAYLIN SPRING COMPANY
Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company, duly convened,

and heflid at Coventry House, South-place, London,
E.C. 2, on the 9th day of April, 1919, the following
Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed : —

" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of this
Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason of its lia-
ibilities, continue its business-, and that it is -advisable
to wind u-p the same, and accordingly that 'the
Company be •wound up voluntarily; and that Mr.
Harold' Hartley, of Bassishaw House, 70A, Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, 'be and he is hereby ap-
pointed Liquidator for the purpose of such -winding-
up."
°3i REGINALD H. LILEY, Qhairmaai'.

The Oomp!ainies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.
In the Mialtiber of WILLATSS & COMPANY Limited.

A T tan Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the above -named Company, duly

convened, and held ait 21, Ohariberhiouse-streeit,
London, E.C., on Monday, fohe 31st day of March,
1919, the following Special Resolution was duly
passed; and <at a subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of the Members of tlhe said Company, also
duly convened, and held at tlhe same place, on (the 15th
day of April, 1919, -the- following .Special Resolution
was duly confirmed, viz. : —

1. "That the Company be wound up voluntarily. "
2. " That Allan Herberft Gadder, Chartered Ac-

countant, of 40, Sacfcvdlle-sjtireet, Piccadilly, W., be
and is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose
of such wonding-up."

Dated .this 16tfa day of April, 1919.
013 OEORiGE S. 'SLY, 'Chiainman.

The Companies . (Cbneolidiatdon) Act, 1908.
Special Resolution (pursuant to Companies (ICbmsoli-

dation) Act, 1908, section 69) of the TOIfiBAY AND
DART PAINT OOMP1ANY Limited. .

Passed 26fth March, 1919.
Confirmed lllth April, 1919.

A T an Extraottddmairy 'General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company, duly convened,

and held at 26, BiEiter-street, London, on the 26th
day of Mardhj 1919, the foillowing Special Resolution
was duly passed ; and ait a subsequent Extraordinary
Genenal Meeting of the eiaiid Coonp'any, also duly
convened, and held at the same place, on the llth day
of April, 1919, the following Special Resoluftion was
duly confirmed, viz. : —

" That for the purpose of reoonstituitfton the Com-
pany be wound up voluntarily ; ,and that Spencer
Freeman Burrows, of 26, Billiter-sltreet, -London, a
Director iOff itlhe Company, Ibe and She is1 iheraby ap-
pointed Liquidator for tlhe puirpoises of suoh winding-
up."

Diated this 14th 'day of April, 1919.
OPPEiNHEUM, SON and ROSS, Windle Chambers,

"39 Sit. Helens, Solicitors for the Liquidator.

The Companaesi Acts, 1908 Ito 1917.
Speciail Resolutions of The ENGLISH AND AMERI-

CAN SHIPPING COMPANY Limiited.
-Passed 19tih March, 1919.

Confirmed 16th April, 1919.

A T an Extraordinary General' Meeftiing of the Com-
pany, held at its registered office, Winchester

.House, Old Broad->stareet, in the city of London, on
. Wednesday, the 19th day of March, 1919, the sub-

joined Resolutions were duly passed ; and at a fuifther
Exltr.aordinary General Meeting of the Company held
at the game place on Wednesday, the 16th. d-ay of
April, 1919, the said Resolutions were duly confirmed
as iSpeciai 'Resolutions', namely : —

ResiO'Lultions.
1. That it is desiralble Ito -wind -up <the Company,

and aooorddnigly tttiiat the Comipany flbe wound -up
voltmltarily ; rand ith-at Thotnas James Bevan, t&f 20,
Alb^dhuroh-fliaji©, and PJidhard Henry Hughes, of Win-
chester House, both .in the city of London, (be and
they are hereby appointed Liquidators for the pur-
poses olf su'oh -wuiding-up.

2. That the said Liquidators Ibe and they are hereby
authorized' to -consent to the registration of a new
Company, to be called the Bo-wir-ing Steamship Com-
pany Limited, with a Memorandum and Articles of
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Assowiaibion wibicih have already been prepared ••witih
the privity and apipraval of Ithe Directors of ithe Coin-
jpany.

3. Tbaifa itihe draifti agreement suibmilbted to this
Meeting and expressed ito foe made (between <tlhe Com-
pany of Itihe first ipart, its Liquidators of the second
pant, and ithe -Bo-wring Steamshop Company Limited'of
•the .third part, be and the same is hereby approved,
and that the said Liquidators Ibe and they are hereby
authorized to enter into an agreement with such new
Comipany, when incorporated, in the terms of'the said
diraft, and to carry the same nto effect with, such
.modifications (if any) as they shall Itihink expedient.

Dated the 17th April, 1919,
036 JOHN B. WIMBLE, Chairman.

Special 'Resolutions of UNITED EGYPTIAN LANDS
Limited.

Passed 2nd April, 1919.
Confirmed 17th April, 1919.

AT an (Extraordinary General Meeting of the above
named Coimpiany, duly coiuveneid, and held at

Winchester House, Old Broad-street, London, E.G.,
on Wednesday, the 2nd day of April, 1919, the folio-w-
ing Resolutions were* duly passed as Extraordinary
(Resolutions; and at a subsequent Extraordinary
General Meeting of the 'Gomipany, duly convened, and
held at Winchester House, Old Broad-street, London,
E.iC. aforesaid, on Thursday, the 17th day of April,
1919, the following Resolutions -were duly confirmed
as Special Resolutions:—

Resohutions.
" That the Company be wound! up voluntarily."
" That the Liquidator oar Liquidators of the Company

'be authorized to assent to the registration of a new
Company to ibe called ' Egyptian Consolidated Lands
Limited/ ox by some simaiar name, with a memoran-
dum and articles of assoiciatioin in tihe form of 'the
draft Which has (been already prepared with tihe privity
o'f the Directors of the Company."

" That the draft agreement fior the transfer of the
undertaking of tihe Company to the said new Company
which has 'been already prepared and submitted to the
Meeting andl has for purposes of identification been
signed by tihe Chairman thereof be and tihe same-is
hereby approved, and that the Liquidator or Liqui-
dators of the Company be authorized and directed to
enter into and affix the seal of the 'Company to the
said Agreement and to carry the same into effect
pursuant to section 192 of the Companies (Consolida-
tion) Act, 1808, sulbjeot to sudh modlifioaltaon® (dif any) as
he or they may think expedient."

ITihe following Resolution -was also passed at the
Extraordinary General Meeting of tihe Company held
on the 17th day of April, 1919 :—

" Resolved, that Mr. William Henry 'Stenitiford, of 1,
Broad 'Street-place, London, E.G., be and he is hereby
appointed Liquidator for ithe purposes of itJhe •vvinding-
up o'f ,the Company."

SIDNEY LAMtERT, Chairman,
Registered office:

1, Broad Stoeet-ipilace, London, E.(C. 2.
048 Ifffih April, 1910.

In the Matter of the 'Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and in the Matter of the ENGLISH AND
AMERICAN SHOPPING iCOMPANY Limited.
N pursuance of section 188 of the Companies ('Con-

solidation) Act, 1908, a Meeting of the creditors
of the above named Company will be held at its
registered office, Winchester House, Old Broad-street,
in the city of London, on Thursday, 'the first day of
May, 1919, at 12 o'clock noon. Any person claiming
to toe a creditor and proposing to be present should at
once inform the undersigned, Thomas James Bevan
and Richard Henry Hughes, at Winchester House
aforesaid.—Dated117th April, 1919.

037
T. J. BEVAN, T T . ., .
R. H. HUGHES,/ k"lulda«>rs.

The GENERAL STORES AND MUNITIONS COM-
PANY Limited. '(In Voluntary Liquidation.)

TO" OTIOE 'is hereby given, pursuant .to section 188
131 of the Companies <'OonsoM.daitalon) Act, 1908, thalb
a Meeting 'of the creditors iof (the afotove named Com-
pany 'will 'be held at tlhe offices of Messrs. John
Baker & Sons, Chartered Accountant, Billdter House,
Billiiter-streeit, London, E.C. 5. on Saturday, the 26th
day of April, 1919, at 11 o'clock.—Dated this -13th
diay o'f April, 1919.
036 'MIEDEIRICK A'. BELL', Liquidator.


